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GOD'S PRmIOUS PROMISES 
• \~ ~.• :IC_ Pet. lsl-8.(Read) 
Sf I nPILGRIM'S PROGRESS (John Bunran)(Ill. of Gr. Lit.)P.1.39 
...--..- etian Hopeful on ·way to Celestial City. 
Ca'tund bT Giant Dispair, prisoners in Doubting Cal!tle :z. Threatened, etarved & beaten. Suffered & Prayed, S&Pl 
:-;: Chrietian,"'lhat a fool I am. I lie in this dreadful 
L:J dungeon when I can just as well walk in liberty. 
V) I FORGOT the key in my bosom, ·PROMISE, which will 
~ • unlock all doors of Doubting Castle. Went freeU I 
~ 3. JlOR!L1 Key to your freedom in your boeom. God 1 s 
promi.see placed in your heart to unlock all doors 
of doubt and fear. Lessons God's 4 greatest promises. 
:2; 1 ~- · - /'I PRAUB.~t 
~ I. AN AUDIENCE IN HEAVEN WE CAN NEVER DFSERVE. • Jer ~hY! 
O o n, e . o e , a r and fa~l. 10;2~ 
0 B. With God,, cennot ·fail. Jas. lsS~. PM:l. 4•~ 71 
... ,1 c .. Ill. leep reJ1embering B• B. Baxter and scoffer at 
-- Sherman, Tex. Diphtheria, 3 yr old. Come pray& 
1· IV. 
-;;·. 
~) 
Father didn't deserve. Got it through godly BB 
A HOME WELL BEYOND OUR MEANS. -+ BEA VEN• 
• ome s s us s erica. Not so in 
bush country of Nigeria. All straw huts alike. 
Ill. Yarn lost ulcers. "We are the Joneses.• 
B. Ju.et as we for earthl7 houses are temporal. 
II Pet. 3sl0-ll. New orleams dieeaeter in 
Hurricane Betsy 9-10-65. Houl!!lee in 171 Water& 
c. Paul pointe us to truly better home. II c. 5rl-2. 
GOO HAS KEPI' EVERY PROllISE HE EVER MADE. -Promises privledge of ir1 r to faithful. Heer us all. 
Promises life of godliness, beyond self. Help us all. 
Promises a t we can never earn. Honors all. 
Promises a ome can never bu7. (.Q..J} Hopes for alb 
I 
' 
• • ava • • 
(KRT. I. P. 259 
Letter seen today in State House at Albany, N. Y. 
rom Abrahaa Lincoln. 
ExecutiTe lfanai~n., . Washington D. c. Oct. 4, 1864. 
Upon condition that Roswell KcintJre ot Co. E. 
6th R~g. ot Jf •. Y. Cavalry, retur~ to hie regiment 
and tai th!ull.7 serTes out hie tille 1 or unti 1 lnfully 
dischanged (or his obligation) 1 he is fu1 · 
pardoned tor any supposed-desertion here ore committed; 
tbie paper ie, to paH to h_i.e regiment. 
Abraham Lincoln.~ 
On, the side of the pap_er is scribbleds . 
· ·~rte~ter.'e of.fice, N. Y. ~t,-, Oct. 22 1 1864. 
'l'ranaportatio11 f~nished to Baltimor•I L 
If. Jk'ownson.·• 
. 
Farther down on the letter are the following worde: 
•~aken fro• the bod:J' ot R. lfcintYr& at the 
. battle of Five Forks Va. 186S.• 
THIS VAN DESERTED. Hie resident promi,ed freedom. 
H cromised loyalty. · 
He was faith to h18 promiee to 
the e • 
. . 
CAW ?OU SAY THIS AIDtn' ~ PRCMI TO GOD7 · 
. 
. If .not, whJ' not come obey your Lord right.NOil 
